Photo Call Schedule, Wednesday 16 March 2022
What to bring to rehearsals/photo call and show
YES to snacks, drinks and quiet activities to do. A dressing gown or comfortable track suit (with zip up
top) is also a good idea as the costumes are not always comfortable to sit in for long periods of time.
PLEASE NAME ALL CLOTHING, BOOKS, AND GAMES EQUIPMENT.
NO to NUTS and SEEDS, noisy activities, and items that could ruin costumes such as chocolate, ribena,
or chewing gum. NO to any photography or recording of any kind. NO to Fitbits – as these can’t be worn
when dancing we are suggesting they are not brought to rehearsals.
Wednesday 16 March, Photo Call at Eric Morcambe Centre, (Next to Harpenden Leisure Centre,
accessible from Leisure Centre car park).
4:00 – 5:15 Newspaper Headlines (Miss McMillin Thurs G4 Tap/Miss King Tues G1 Mod) Hermes (Miss
O’D Fri G2 Mod/G1 Tap) Cupid (Miss O’D Wed Prim Ballet) Children (Miss Nicholls Tues G2 Ballet) Vices
(Miss O’D Thurs G8 Ballet)
4:30 – 5:45 Forest Fire (Miss McMillin G6 Mod) Forest animals (Miss O’D Thurs G1 Ballet) Hope: Doves
(Mrs Stern Wed G4) Rainbow (Miss McMillin Tues G3 Ballet) Building the box (Miss King Wed
Contemporary Jazz) Dance All Night (Miss O’D Wed Pointe)
5:00 – 6:30 Kim Possible (Wed Miss King G4 Mod) Mary Poppins (Senior Ballet/G3 Mod) Adv Tap, Send
Off (Miss King G3 Tap Miss McMillin Thurs G2 Tap) YEAR 12/13 LEAVERS, Cast*
5:45 – 7:00 Attendants (Miss O’D Thurs G3 Ballet) Suffragettes (Mrs Stern Wed G6 Ballet) Goddesses
(Tues Miss King Senior Ballet) Hotel Lobby (Miss O’D Mon G5 Ballet) Dishwasher Advert (Adv Ballet)
6:15 – 7:45 Hollywood (Mrs Stern Thurs G8 Ballet/Miss King G5 Tap) Frequency Jumping (Miss O’D Wed
G7/DR Ballet) Opening Ceremony (Ribbons: Miss McMillin Tues G5 Ballet) The Beatles: Fri Miss O’D G6
Tap Closing Ceremony (Miss McMillin Thurs G5 Mod) Sports (Miss O’D Mon G7/DR Ballet)

All classes will have hair and make-up done, be photographed with their class in costume as a group and
individually and the photographs will be displayed in the foyer on performance nights and made available
for you to purchase.
PLEASE NOTE - if you are in more than one dance please wait until you have had all group photos
taken before going for your individual photograph in your chosen costume. This does not have to be
the last costume you were last photographed in. “Individual” photographs can include siblings and small
friendship groups.
Action photographs will also be taken at rehearsals and performances. To ensure that all of these
photographs provide everybody with a great way to remember the show, please come with hair tied back
neatly (and/or bring hair elastics, pins, nets and spray) with correct socks/tights/shoes/underwear for
your costume/s.
In the interests of security, the photo call and rehearsals are NOT open to visitors.
We cannot take responsibility for any child who is not performing and there is no
room for adults who are not supervising or working on the show. Registers are taken
as the children arrive and leave. Anyone who is not on the register cannot come in.
* Cast can have “individual” shots anytime and will probably have action shots at
Dress Rehearsal/show, but if you would like a group shot on stage this can be done
here.

